Condoms and cosmology: the 'fractal' person and sexual risk in Rwanda.
While condoms are readily available in the urban centers of Rwanda, where the AIDS epidemic has ranged most intensely, researchers report that women are reluctant to have their partners use them. When asked to explain their reluctance, these women express the fear (along with other misgivings) that the condom might remain lodged in the vagina after intercourse. This behavior flies in the face of the biomedical assessment of risk. Rwandans, however, perceive risk in a manner which is consistent with their views concerning the social construction of the moral person. Of prime importance in this process is the body's perceived aptitude to engage in meaningful exchange and fertile sexuality. Moreover, these notions take root within a coherent cosmological matrix which emphasizes the socially ordered flow of fertility fluids. Only when these issues are considered in light of the concept of the 'fractal person' does the meaning of risk--as it relates to sexual behavior and AIDS in Rwanda--become clear.